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BUSINESS NOTICES.

"v Ci.tv'1o'8 aud other fine brands of
. fuewinK tobwco at Hampton & reathcr- -

Bhu;eV. '.. , , "
v .i "ii' xGnus Club, Kentucky Belle and

R- - Ingham Kye whiukies at Hampton
- ' & i". atberttone's. - ,

- V'nitlocklias a full lino of Geutlcmen's
, 7 . t('crwcar in all qualitioa. call and ex

' A ."od restaurant is a necessary es-- -

J. tablisiiment for-ver- city. Doc. Hutch-
ison Bnpplies this neod "by tho White
Man'tijUtfstiiurant on Alaia Street, be---
twien t lic Bonanza and t he bank. Pock
nd vvrt;-H'- 8 oysters now daily, end offers

- n Kmptias bill of fare. toc-2- 0

. Call to-da- v or nipht at Fanner's Board- -

irp House, if you want. Fresh Norfolk
- , Oy sters served in any st'yle.'f
" ... "n'iv IcC'a' & Co.

V Frcslv Oysters to-da- y .he Farmer's
. Boarding House. no.v 13-tja-

1 jul ips mtiPt bv all means examine

T Apply for Tabi e Boaed 16 Mrs. M. H.
fircgrory, in Col. Ray's house, on Main
Street. FOR RENT furnished Rooms
in same building. 15y early application
reasonable term can lie obtained. tde5

Whitlock is showing some very hand-tuiin-e

styles and would advise all to call
on him who desires anything in the niil-Tuier- y

line. tf
Gents' attention is call- - d to Whitlock's

handsome scarfs at 5'j cents. tf
Ladies look at Whitlock's VI cents pure

linen fat colors Hunstetchcr handker-chief- s.

tf
Gibson's celebrated . XX, XXX,

XaXX whisky kept at Hampton &
.Featherstone's."

Cashmeres in all grades and all colors
and Mack, at , Whitlock's.

x ::ur old thoes can ben:ade as j:ood as
new only at W. T. Weaver's.

Dnnlap & Co.'s celebrated hats and
Earl and Wilson's Collars and Cuffs al-
ways on hand at Whitlock's. tf

Assets, $29,771,230

Liabilities. 24,789,784

Surplus, 4,931,445

Etna Life
Tnsurance Company

Has paid Losses in North Car-

olina Over $1,100,000.

'' Your Life Insured f
Jf not, vhy not?

If It areywi carrying enough?

tr yon know that every $1,050 pro-div- jc

. by your hand and brain nnnnally, rep-r- e

ici a the producing power of Slft.UOO at
7 per nt? . .. V

1 yon ever reflect that your death
wouid destroy that prodncing power, and would
take from your wife and children just that
unci, capital?

W tHt sane Business Sinn would
.: 415,000 Btock of goods in one building

wi in. it fire insurance, and yet the erme stock
may i ever bo destroyed?

3 it prudent or kind to permit your
fan.iiy to carry that much risk upon a iifc that
in rtrJatn of destruction in a very few years,
iBtid that may be destroyed

yon know that a Life Insurance
rolitjt.wts less than a Fire Ioliey?

On an ordinary stock of ooia yon pay a
rate of from one per cent, to two per ccut. per
annum.

Iii casc of a fire your loss will not probably
exceed one half of the stock, while it nifty be

: bnt a triile.
out-ai-i carry a life policy for from

1 i per cent, to 2--2 per cent, per annum (if
ami' r forty years of age) with a certaiiity of
ultimate death, and Oiere triH Be no stilaige.
8il you ever think thatif y-- lm-nr- e

fia.- - goods for a number of years, and then
?i e ayment, that you oltain no further re---1

: i c Tyour investment?
. Io you know tliet after fireu years, if

you coaBo j)ayii;ent in -- Ktna ii"e Insur-
ance 'onipnny. you will a full-pai-d

policy for the value of ell tiio premium
have paid '" lO you KNOW that S5.OU0 or SlO.tOJ c.--.n

;be added to your estate by paying froui three
par ceut. to four per. interest for a short term
of rears on that sum ?

DO YOU KNOW that you can leave your
family $5,000 or 510,000 by the simple pay men
of an amount each year that ia less than th
tai.es would be upsu the same amount of real
estate, and you have not a dollar tf capital

DO YOU KNOW that the death of one part
ner may, and often does cause the closing up--.

of a firm's affairs to its ruin ?
DO YOU KNOW that partnership inter sts

may be paid off upon the death of any member
of the firm, be each member insuring for the
benefit of the others, and the contin-
ue without impairment ?

ARfc YOU ENCUMBERED with debts or
uoitgagefi? They can all be cleared oft in
ease of death bj a Life Insurance l'olicyin the
XU.ti Life Insurance Company.

DO YOU KNOW THAT NINETY TEB
CENT, of the business men of this country fail
at 1 it once during a period of twenty years.

DYOT THINK that your chances of euc-ce- ss

are better than those of other men?
. DO YOU RINOEEELY DESIKE to throw
very safe-gua-rd around your Wife and chil-

dren to shield them against the possibility of
future wont or suffering ? -

If you are poor or in moderato circnnit'tau-c- a,

or if yon have a limited income, 13 it not
toest to insure If you, are lich, will it not be
wise? : "Riches may take to themselves wir-g-s

and llr awav.
Dili YOU EVER know of any man's estate

being worse off because he died with a good
Poluy of Instance upon his life ?

' Tiie .Tutna Isife 'Snssuranee
Comanf, -

OF HARTEORD, CONN., WITH ITS ...

29,000,000 of Asset ,
; . - . AND .' -

JurIu?ef nearly
.$5,000,000,'

v . WITH A .;

P.yin 'Ability of 01.19 1- -3 to

. - every $1' of Liability, '

- .'. . : , 'issui-- s
'

jS'on Forfeiting Poicies,Incbntesta- -

ble after Death.
, ai C..C ROW, Gen'l Agent,
' syt-.- ;. RMeigli, N. C.

Local tits wanted to whom lib-'cr.- V

commissions will be paid.

1 .ixiMrxoug sale.
I v' ill sell at onbl'c auction at the Court House

In ,V!!eville on Wednesday, J)ecenit.cr 16th, 3886,
m lt uf nrorertv rcnrifilimr ff bedsteads, tables.

. iur"-r.s-
, mittivs.'ts. eintrii.'tedolothing, tabie--

11 IK! A';, C. - - -
' Tur i' : Ail susns under liva dollars cash, gums
ovrr live r "dollars fix u.on'.bs tiedit, with note und

l! nivf i security. V - -

j!!iM)ve propeftvis fol.i a.t part of the estate
of J. f.. lleiirv. deceased.'.

A. rUMMIXGJ.Exr. -

In V 21-l- ii ; ... ' - '.'

'.

V
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Arrival and Departure ef the Tralna.
8ALI8BUBT --Mail train arrives 9:29 a. k." - Departs 6:82 p. k." Day train arrives at 214 m. .

" departs at 10:30 A. M.
Temieeeee Arrives 5:87 p. k.

Departs 9:47 A. u. . V
Wat5sstixi "Arrives 459 p. k. r--

" Depart 959 a. m. , ' '

The VVaynesville traii eches that point at
ii:3U ; returning, eaves w aynesviue at

the: .4Ijly citizen
Will be published every Morning (ex-ce- pt

Monday) at the following rates
Hrtcily cash : ' -
One Tear, . . . f6 00
Six Months, - . . . . s 00
Three " .. . . 1 50
One ' " . ... . . 50
One Week, . . . 15

Our Garners will deliver the iaper ng

in cyctytfVt of toe city to
our Bubsrribere, and parties .wanting it
will please call at the CttiZkn Office.

j

W. T. "Weaver, Sole Agent' for HeBs'
Hand-Mad- e Shoes for men. . tf

Send your JoL Work of all hind to the
Citizen Office, if you l U done veatly,
cheaply and vnifi dispatch.

Billiard and poll tables with monarck
cushions, up stairs, at Hampton & Feath-erstone- V.

No kind of wine made nut what can be
found at Hampton & Featherstone's.

It will pay every body to call at Pel-ham- V.

Pel ham's prices are the lowest on
Xraas presents.

Writing Paper, Tablets, Letter Heads,
Bill Heads, Crane's fine Writing Paper
and Envelopes,

d&w J, M. Morgan & Co.

We thank Hon. R. B. Vance fo
valuable public documents.

Mr. Sawyer is in attendance upon
the meeting of the Board of Direct-
ors of the Morganton1 Insane As'lum.

No State papers yesterday, owing
to failure of connection somewhere.
So there is no State hews.

Our friend Capt. Neill the fruit man of
Yancey, who always succeeds with his
fruit, managing and selling, because he
takes care and handles it properly, pave
us a pleasant call vesterdav.

The proprietor of the Burnett
House, Rutherford ton,, kindly ten-

ders the hospitallities of his house to
the delegates from Bun combe to the
railroad meeting on the 15th.

We are indebted to the Hon.
Thos. I). Johnston ir a copy, of No.
1, of the Congressional Record " of
the 49th Congress.- - We can ima-
gine the satisfaction of our Repre-
sentative in affixing his signature to
the frank. We are sure of being
supplied very regularly with Con-
gressional documents. ' -

Coc.nty Board of Health.
On the first Monday in January

1888 there will be a meeting in the
Court House of the connty Board
of Health of Buncombe county, for
the purpose of Jreorganizatiori, and
to elect a county Superintendant
for the next two years.

It is expected that all tho Physi-
cians ot the county who ire eligible
to membership will be in attendance!
It is also proposed to take steps at
that time towards
county Medical Societ'.

W. L. HlLLIARD,
County Snpt

Asht-vill- N. C. Dec. 9, 1885.

If these who lie upon the Citizen
through the. Advance will put their
names to their articles the Citizen can
then determine whether they ba "wo-
rth' of notice'' or not. As to the poor
fellow who sign3 himself '"'People," he
is evidently a "dead-beat- " who has been
to Washington and hung upon the suff-

erance and charity of some one, and,
'knows how it is himself." The ether
fellow made a mistake in not signing
hiniBelf "Very ass" instead of "Veritas,"
as he writes himself an ass in his argu-
ment, and a liar ii: his statement. To
show what an ass he is, we quote : 'In
the first place the Citizen copied the ar-
ticle from the landmark "without com-
ment," so it saye. And this ia exactly
where the trouble comes in. It was ap
parent to the Citizen that the -- article, if
true, would injur.the Senator in the es-
timation of some of the party. If false
it would do him a gross injustice. In
either case would not charity have dic-
tated a short roument?" That "char-
ity" couul "dictate a short comment" on
an article which was simply selected
from a reputable journal of its own faith
as a malter of news, would b& rich were
it not lor its absurdity. If true, the
Senator would not stand so well wi h
the party, but those in Washington,
either the Senator or some one else
could tell that, as we were not on the
ground. But, the- - gr&vimen of the
charge was admitted by tho Senator in
his letter, and therefore all this sugges-
tion of "charity" is entirely gratuitous.
But let "Veritas" put his own name out
If he is at all manly he will do it. If be
is worthy of being a defender of Sena-
tor Vance he will do it. - We can then
determine what be, may merit.

Christmas Opesisg. . ;

All are asked to ccme to the opening
at Law's Silver and China Hall on Tues
day and Wednesday Dec. 8th and 9th. ;

The object is to show what we have,
not to make sales. I beg that all who
can will come. " Store brightly lighted
till 11 T. M. ".'' ;: '

My line of Xmas novelties and regular
goxxis is larger than ever before. - ' u

'
v .',,'"; ..; J. II. Law,

.' ; , opposite Eagle Hotel. .

; A Binall House forjsalo on 5 Phillips st,
between Grove" and Baily st. Apply to

dccfidlw. -'--
'.- " C. Hasskn.

Try Hampton & Featherstone's; best
nppleand peach brandy. ; "W-'-

ASHEVimiE, N;X."FRID&Y MORNING DEC. - imSBs

Shall our Section be Represnt- -

' ED AT THE .jOSDOSr'"' ExPOSITlOS?

In a former article, we aanounced
the appointment of ProfJT JI. Tier-na-n

(by Gov. Scales) to be commis
sioner to represent the State of North
Carolina "at the London Exposition
of 188G. We at the same time calN
crl the'nttcntion of our readers to
the iniportamcfi of malting .11 credit-
able exhibiCof our products arid re
source aDcfWpe antriTst that
the inhabitants of the entire State
will realize the necessity of 'making
an exhibit so as tcr. attract thk'?iltten:
tion offoreign capitalistst?te many
advantages offered for investment
in our State. ' ..'..; . s "?

Words would fail. to describe thet
many benefite that wilL beKderXted
by oti.pople T they; Joi h"fa1i mis.
and work with 11 will in resp6ndihj
to the requests of our'Commi?sionerl
Prof. J.'M. Tiernan, who has shown
by his indefatigajjle- - Energy, find in
terest in all affairs connected with
our State, --that he isihe proper man"
to fill the office to which' he J has
been appointed, and is fully conn

versant with our State and its
His capacity has been

already proven, as the sale by "him
of the Y arm Springs and adjoining
properties make manifest;, the par
ties wiio purchased this property
are able to invest capital, and hae
already begun improvements there;
which will run . up into hundreds of
thousands of dollars. This" could
only be accomplished by one who
has the confidence of the leading
capitalists throughout . the entire
country. Besides the above men-
tioned sale, numerous tracts of land,
and mineral properties have chang-
ed hands through his recommenda-
tions, and some of the latter are be-

ing worked. This has all been done
in a quiet unostentatious manner,
that provescapacity and influence.
We therefore most earnestly suggest
tho Board of Commissioners of each
count', to make an appropriation
sufficient to cover the expenses con-
nected with their portion of the ex-hibit-

and also individually interest
themselves in sending samples of
all productions, and manufactures
front their respective counties.

As it lias always been a well
known fact that the Board of Trade
of AsheviHes take an active interest
in sill affairs conducive to the'ptos-perit- y

of bur 'cityairtf wre
hope they will not be behind in this
matter of so much irnportance, but
that they will call a meeting, at an
early date, to take action in regard
to tie best method of representing
Asheville, and Buncombe county ,vin
a proper light to the visitors at the
LonVlou Exposition.

A Good People.
The Hendersonvllle Baptist saye:

"In a short conversation with Judge
Ruffin, on the cars, recently, he said
that the "people in Rockingham
county, are remarkable, from, the
fact that they will not be prejudiced
against a man because he ia rich.
On asking for the reason, he stated
that it is because a number of rich
families who have lived .and had
influence among these people, trea-
ted the poor with becoming respect.
One would think from this that the
religion of Jesus was possessed by
those Rockingham, people for the
state of things related by the honor
able Judge is the spirit of bur holy
religion. God grant it could extend
the world over.'

Assistant Physicians.
The Board ot .Directors of the

Western Ineano AEylura,,' ia. itheir
meeting at Morganton on Wednes-
day, elected Dr. Ivey, of Catawba,
Arsistant Physician of that institu-
tion. Dr. Ivey is a son of Rev.' Mr.
Ivey of the M. E. Church South, and
is a young man of the highest char-
acter, and very high attainments.

The Hensley Case
Was taken up ." Quite

an array of counsel appear, both for
prosecution and defense. Solicitor
Ferguson, and Messrs Lusk, Hard-wick- e,

E DCirterann WII Malone
appear for the prosccuti).!, and
Messrs. J S McE!royt J M Gudger
Jr., J M Gud 't r Sr.. M R Carter and
J H Merrimqn for the defense.

The following jury was secured:
Messrs. M F SUV ms, T A Clarke,
A II Starnes. M tshcll Piemrnoons,--

M Weils, FTPickens.E V Thrash,
D V Shope, WR Alexand Rufus
Weaver, R D AUman, D ? C Maney.

Dog Strayed. - - r
, ' ,

Strayed from my premises on Wednes-
day, the 9th insL. a Cocker dog. lmwn
and white colored, long ears, and silky
coat answering to the nameof "Mack-- He

is well known as' thfr property of
Capt. J. Hamilfonr v ; '

A suitable reward will hi paid for his
delivery to me. - -

" ''-
-'' C:"'?-- J' Cais--

My Xmasstot-- is too varied to itemize,
the public are asked to call, and inspect.

v.-- . y' W. JI. PKtHAM.

Imported and domestic cigars in great
variety at Hampton & Featherstone'e.
: Hampton & Featherstone keep, twice
the stock of goods on hand than.: any
house in Western N. H
"jla largest antf best stock : of rubber
shoes in the city at WT, Weavers. Snae
Store.! ;

'-
-

Citizens Mas$ Mei . .j. 'f i.ty
The Executitre Co Eiiuet-- ofthe

Western 0., Fair A33C ' ition apv
peals to the citizens of A hevUle to.
meet with them, lu the cc ;:rt roomJ
on Friday evening next naif-pa-st

seven o'clock, to consF r the con-
dition and aeeds of thi'air Assoev
ationTid tb takA such'unit;d action,
as may be. necessary to relieve the
association .of it3--m- l nrrasshient,
and save the property tor future use.
to the association", Western Carolina
and of this 'city, They appeal with
confidence to the local " pride and
public spirit of their ft Hot citizens
in 'behalf ' to "the . very important
institution; Let . every citizen in-
terested in the We I fi r3 fo'ir section,
attend tlie meeting i'Viu and aid
by his, counsel and the iae. ; By
the Cdmm.itttp. -

': C5.I. "Me L?in,- Chai 'n.

Death of Charlie Hiu -
The family and . friends of - this

estimable young man were greatly
shocked yesterday morning upon
receipt of" a telegram from .Lake
Lanu;' announcing his
deaths which occurred at that place
on Wednesday night; No particu-
lars ofhis sj- - kness had been received
His remains will reach AshevJe to-

night.' 'His fatKer; - Mr.-- J; 3, 'Hill
is in Georgia, and will meet' 'the' re-

mains, at JUtanta. j Charlie was . a
young man , of splendid habits and
character, has been iderking at. the
W a y n e s v i 1 1 e - White Sulphur
Springs Hotel for several years,
was last winter with Mr. Timber-lak- e

in New Orleans, and was with
him this winter at his hotel in Lake
Land, Fla. "e sincerely sympa-
thise with hi family, in this very
great shock and calamity.

Take Notice!
It is your duty to your pocket book to

examine before buying your Xmas pres-
ents. Lovely Christmas and New Year
cards, rhoto, and Autographic Albums,
Cups and Saucers, Fine Cologne, beauti-
ful vases, parlor lamps, cheap at Pel ham's
Pharmaov.

For Sake, .

A splendid Setter Dog, S years old, can
be bought by application to E. A. Iong,
at VanGilder & Brown's.

Holiday Books for children elegant
and cheap. Works of E. P. Roe, Francis
Kidley Havergal's works, " -

J. N. Mono ax & Co.
Choice selection of Christmas cards,

and Art Novelties at reasonably prices.
, - - J. N. Mor.Gix & Co. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS-- .

jqoctors gatchell;
physicians.

Special attention to Chronic Dis-
eases, including these of

r i .Throtit and L.niigs.
Office over COWAN'S JEWELRY

STORE, Patton Avenue. " de 10-dl- y

Tl.EASUBY DeI'AETMENT,
' Office of Comptroller ok r
: , ' THE CCKRENCV, j

.Washington, December 4th, 1883. J
Whereas, By satisfactory evidence presented

to the undersigned, it has been made to appear
that , - . s .

'The First National Bank of
A , i Asheville g U .

In the City of Asheville. l'n tha County of Bon-comb- e

and State ofNorth Carolina, hail complied
with all the provisions ofthe Kevised Statutes of
trie unnea states, reqmreu to oe compuea.wun
before an association sliall be authorized to com-
mence thd business of Banking :

Now, Thekefobs Ii Henry W. Cannon, Comp-
troller oftlie Currency, do hereby certify that
"The first Xalional Hank ol

Aslieville"'
In the Cityf Asheville, in tho County of Bun-
combe, and Stateof North Carolina, is authorized
to ctmmeuce tbebusinessof Hnnkin &h provi-de- d

in section fifty-o-ne hundred and sixty-ni- ne

ofthe Revised Statutes ot the United States.
In Testimony hebeof, Witness my hand

Seal. . and seaiot oltice this 4th day of
December, 1885.

1L W. CANNOK,
Comptroller Of the Currency.

Xo. 3418. de!0d3m

D RS. McGILL & BATTLE,

Wardlaw McGii.i.. M. D..
Practice linwted to Kye, Kar.Tkroht and Lungs.

Sam. We'stray Battue, M. D..-U-. S. N..
. . . . .. Physician and Sujgeon.

, Offiees over TJeVaalt's lrug Store.
ti OiBcc houra 1C a. m. to 12 m.. and 3 to 4 p.

"

m. ... .. se4-t- f

JONES, f y

i i iihi z- -t ' 1!
i 'A t torn fv nt- .Id vfd

ASHEVILLE, O - S, C.
Ojfiee in Joltiittton Buibling opposite Court
'.. House Square.

Practices in the Courts , of Western
North Carolina and Supreme Court at
Ualeigh. ; . . V . nov 26-ly- d

w: WAGEJTER &.co.;

CHARLESTON, 8. C , :

tJ.fflU'HOLEUtEORfe

'-- ' COTTON FACTORS,- - - ; :

v
A,M .'.r-7v'"

DEALERS I FERTI LI&ERS. rv-

fWe cUIm to have one of the largest tirocery-house-

.In the United Slates, and carry In stock
everything required for ' 4 first class Grocery. ,

Our. Cotton and Naval Stores Department is
complete In all its branches, and we solicit

; - ..consignments. -
pur stock of Champagne and fine Wines is

complete in every respect. anA we compete
with any rairtet...; n; " i M

'f CHOICE OLD WHISKEYS 1"

.UW.rcT acl Unadiilterate!,
We b!Ter for Kile, on favorable term to the

Jrade.
dec

J
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. . i.For tbt AsHinux cmzxH."
YliMeisri. Editors:! had the pleas
ure of hearing the Rev. T II Myprs
last Sunday at Col. John A: Fagg's.
There were rather a 4 small -

congre-gatio- h,

and, the parlor, was used
when Mr. Myers . administered the
sacrament- - Mr. Myers ia avery
pleasant speaker and has a - great
flow of language which conies from
him as natural as the water from a
gushing spring. His text was He-
brews the 12th and 6th verse: "For
whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth
and scourgeth every son whom he
receiveth." Mr. r Myers will hold
services at Mr H Ci Hunt's next
Sunday, Dec I3th. The public are

invited to be pres-
ent. :8ervicetit 11 o'clock in the
morning. " ' - ' "

.

v '.'v.."
A

.' Citizen.

U'icdpino ai Oit Foat .. . ,w.
''

One. of the-- most pleasant events
at 01 d F o r t this Ciall occurred
VVrednesday evening, Dec. 9th at the
residence of Capt. 4 oe Burgin that
of the marriage of his daughter, Miss
Ella B", and Mr. E T Clark, Engin
eer on the Murphy Branch uf the
W. N. C. R, R. The marriage cere-

mony wrta performed about nibe
o'clock by Rev. Mr. Clark, father of
the groom and a very prominent
minister of the Episcopal church of
Halifax, Vai, after which a very el-

egant supper was served to the many
friends, present. The attendants
were M?, Charles Burgin, brother of
the bride, and Miss Hattie Board-ma- n

of Asheville; Mr. Charles Clark,
brother of thegrooin, and Miss Mat-ti- e

Blackweldet, of McDowell coun-
ty. The-brid- e and groom came to
Asherillo yesterday and Mr. Clark
will take his place on the engine
again this morning. Miss Burgin
is one of McDowell's fairest and
sweetest young ladies and Mr. Clark
is a very popular ydung gentleman,
and we join the many friends of the
happy couple in extending congrat-
ulations and well wishes for fnture
happiness.

Tobacco Sales. " -

A large amount of tobacco was sold in
Asheville yesterday aDd scarcely any
complaint was made by the farmers at
prices received. The Asheville ware
house continued I he adjourned sale yes
terday morning until the floor was clear
ed and then took its place in the regular
sale schedule, and altogether disposed
of a large lot of tobacco. The third sale
was at the Banner and the break was so

rhpftvv h.ere f.hftt it- - wan nisrlit when the
sales were completed, tbua dosing Ui
day without a chance of reaching the
Farmer s warehouse.

The Buncombe sold 4,027 pounds Wed
nesday for $619 38. Among the farmers
were Mrs. Sarah Erwin, of Haywood,
who sold 26S pounds lor $23 "J2; D A
Snelson. of Madison, 26 lbs. for 44 40; W
A Barber, of Buncombe, 238 fta. for 39 26;
C E Varner, of Buncombe, 2G5 tb?. for 34;
t L and J T Freeman, of Henderson, 4o
lbs. for 67 49; W H Carver, of Buncombe,
58 lbs. for 10 40; Chas Brown, 43 lbs. at
43 per 100 0)3.

On yesterday, ThursdaytLe Buucoinbe
had a cood dav of it. '1 hey hold 8,307
pounds at $842 3S. Among the . sellors
were J 1) Bennett, of Buncombe, 351 fbs.
for 41 18; J W Jordan, 2!7 ns. for 40 22;
Smith and White, 368 for 57 95; D Smith,
170 for 16 89; M B Enloe, 767 for.134 90;
W C Jordan, 211 for 21 81; Brown and
Metdows, 554 for 71 63; Jai-- f'.irs-m- , 115
for 16 82; T D Bennett, 35U' fi,r :. AM

sellers were satisfied wilh pi iceK- -

How to Cleab the Complexion.
: A sallow complexion."" a face all cover

ed with pimples, freckles' and blotches
is a sure indication of a diseased liver
and impure blood. Dr Hart's Blood
and Liver Pills will cleanse the blood
and remove all disease from the liver,
thereby making a clear skin, and give to
the svstem renewed youth, health and
vigor. For pains and aches' use Hart s
Great Relief.

Hampton & Featherstone enjoy agreat
reputationj.for keeping pure goods at
popular prices. - j .

!F. IT. BROWN.
(General Merchant,

And Dealer hi all kind? of
'

. ". ''.Family Supplies and
Country Produce

l.BSICESTEIli MS WrjrCOi.lt BE,

t desire my fritnda and the pub
lie to understand that my slock of
General Merchandise is now com-
plete in all departments,-an- d 1 will
sell goods as cheaply as they can be
had in Asheville. Good Country
Produce taken. I hope to merit my
share in the future. . .

t - , lt F. F. liROWX,
ila9-w3- m . Leiotster, N. C.

sale.; ;. "
:Trustee;s

,K. By virtue of a deed of
trust, executed to me by 1 1. K. Kbea on
May lltb. 1882, and registered in offlceJ
of iiegi8terot Deeds or, iinncom 00 coun-
ty, I wii; sell for cash"; at public auction,
at the Courthouse door,in Asheville, N.
C . on the first Monday of January next.
the land coaveyed by said deed being
ine iana on wuicn a. vj. ivamocj uun
lives on BeaVer Pam, and ; containing
about 300 acres. I'. "'. '' .

; c M."' mcIjOud,
s no'24-w4- w " ' "' Trustee.

By virtue of a deed of tnist executed to me
on the twenty-firs- t day of Mrch. 1885, by W R
Cordell and Harriet CordelL his wife, whictldeed
s duly registered In the Register's office of Bun.
oiflbecouaty. t will sell at poblic auction .at the
ourthouse door in on Toed8y-Jt- h

ar of December next, it hehig Tuesday of court,
tract of land, situated on the north fork of

wanoanoa river, in the county of Uaneon.b!,
onuinirg 66 arrcs more or iesx, on which the
aid Cordell now resires, said deed of
rust. J. W. WALKER, Trustee.---

.. - .... ,

PRICE: 5 CENTS

LATEST. BY TELEGRAPH,

Fr&m All Parts of the World.

. The gas works exploded Thors
diiy morning at Kansas City wreck
ing the surrounding buildings. No
one badly hurt. 1

v air. nooeri vrftxiutt nos oeen re-
elected President of the Baltimore
and Ohio Road

The two negroes, Kelson Stuart
and A nderson Davis, were h ung for
burglary on Wednesday, in Char
lotte. -

W. II. Vanderbilt's ioneral will
lake "place to-da- y.

" Congressman delegate Craine,
.
of

L JJ 1 .1 .1vtati, nas aaaressea me rresiuent a
letterdeclaring the peaceful inten
tiona of the Mormons, ousurinz him
of the terrible persecutions to wh ch
his people are subjectwU ai"d ap.

Gen'l Logan will beconieoh'rman
of his old cummittieeon military

the Senate.
A large number of foreign glass

workers have had to return to their
native land, as the workers in Pitts-
burg and other place refused to al
low them to be employed with them,

The liberals in the Endish Parlia- -
liamentrare five ahead of tories and
Parnellites combined.

The death ot Vandtrbilt caused
a heavy decline in American stocks
on the London market, but thev re--
covered.

The Sultan of Turkey has notified the
German government that if Servia op-
poses the right of Turkey to administer
the affairs of eastern Roumelia, he
would at once send a Turkish army to
enforce his rights. This creates great
excitement in Germany.

THE TERRIBLE STORM.

leah and Destruction.

Chicago, Dec. 9,
The frightful gale that swept the

lakes Friday night was followed
yesterday by another of almost
equal violence, which was still ra
ging this morning. Fears were en-

tertained for the safety of every ves-

sel known to have been caught out
in the storm, and it is generally pre-
dicted that many disasters will be
henrd from.

Tire waves, danced high hi to the
air and completely submerged the
breakwaters in the outer harbor.
The weather was bitter cold, and
the frigidity of the temperature was
madt m re aggravating by the fierce
wind-- Furious snow squalls, swept
up the lake in rapid stioewiSil, idat times it was impossible to'seethe
end of the piers from the top of the
lite-savi- ng station. 1 be tew vessels
arriving reported an unusually se-

vere trip. ' In each case they were
covered with ice from stem to sfern
and their crews worn out fnvn ex-

haustion and exposure.
Th Sijrna! Service quoted the

teniK-ratur- e at Winnippg 20 deg.
below, St. Paul 14 below. Fargo 19
below, Dubuque 6 below.

JWroN. Dec. 9. (.apt.- Martin,
the keeper of Hit-- Minoi's Ledge
liyht-houst- -, was able to' lcave his
post yesterday for the first tiraewnce
the great storm of last wet-k- . The
storui was surpassed in violence
only by the groat one"ot 1351, when
the fir?t Minot's Ledge lighthouse
wa c irried away. No other light
loue in the world is so exposed to
the tuercy of the sea and wind. The
pinnacle of the structure tow-
ers nearly 200 feet above the waves,
and yet the tremendous seas last
week dash, d 60 feet above the peak

The storm struck New York u full
broadside, and much dam ige and
suffering ensued.

In Canada, the thermometer went
down from 14 to 16 degrees below
zero.

Detroit, Dec." --9. The storm of
the past two days has been almost
unparalleled in its severity. Old
lake men, who have been on the
lake's for: the last quarter of a cen-
tury, say it is heavier than thev
have ever known. Fears are enter-
tained for the safety cf every vessel
known to have been in the gale, "vi

, SJSW jli 1 ,

Power on he United States.
Hon. James N. Kerns. L'ni ted States

Marshal of Pennsylvania, .writes that
during the severe wintei : weather, his
family used --Red Star Cough Cure, and
were much benefited bv it. He states
that he knows nothing better in reUev
ing colds or sore throats. .

Notice to Tobacco Farmers
and Buyers.

TMME OVni t IfYf AM? II I ft
. UOIfSE,

Located in Hendersonviile, N. C, is

now ready for the reception uf tobacco
' The proprietor is desirohs for the
farmers to bring in their tolacco for
exhibition,1 where the buyers are
invited, so they - may fix. certain
sale days. ' '-- -

Ample rcom will be: found for
packing, and no .: charges, unless
satisfactory sales.
- On Wednesdaj, Nov. 18th inst.,
is set apart for the first sale day,
when the. public generally are invi-
ted to come out; - '. -

For further information, address
t

- . A li Fletcher, Proprietor,
- - : Henderson ville, N: C

hov 15 d3mos ? -

CITIZE.V JOB OFFICE,
; WEST SIDE PUBLIC

mi. heads, - .

7 r; BETTER HEADS, --

' ''
POSTERS,"

blanks' &
A d Jul Wark of all iimdi dont wit

fromftmttt and tit lowf rices.

- CONGRESS.
Washixoton, Dec. 9.

Sknate Senator '
Sewell intro-duce- d

a bill to increase the annual
allowance for arms and ammuni-
tion for militia.

Hale of Maino --A resolntioni re-
citing one S. S. JJrown, of Maine,
has had many postmasters removed
and calls on Postmaster Gen'l Vilas
to furnish a list of changig, recom-
mended by said Brown. Agreed to.

Vest of Missouri CU for infor
mation relative to the refns.il nf
Austria Arc , to aw;ept Mr. Keilev.
Agreed to.

Morrill, of Verm jn.-Jai- ls for in
formation relative to establishment
ofinternationr': r.tio between gold
and silver. Asrrwed lo. .

granted to tho Atlantic and Pacific
Railroad Company. --"'

Blair-Amendm- ent to the constitu
tion extending right of auftrag-- j t
women.

Brown, of Georgia Resolution
removing disabilities of Gen'l A 11

Lawton of Savannah.
House The Speaker appointed

committee on Rules: Speaker, Ran-
dall, Morrison, Reed and Iliscock.

Mr. Morrison, of Illinois, offered
a resolution for reference to the
committee on rules when appoint-
ed. The resol ution proposes to con-
tinue in force the rules of the forcy-eight- h

congress, with the modifica-
tion referred to in these dispatches
of yesterday, namely: The distribu-
tion of the work of the appropria
tions committee among the other
standing committees of the house; it
leaves the committee with jurisdic
tion over the legislative and sundrv
civil bills; amends rule 21 by taking
out the clause which provides that
no provision in the general appro-
priation bill or amendment thereto
changing the existing law be in or
der, except such as are germane to
the subject matter of the bill and
shall retrench expenditures. Re
ferred to the committee on Rules.

A CAUD.
To all who are suffering from the er

rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness early decay, loss of man' ood.
ta, I will send a recipe that will cure
vou, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send u self-addref- s-

ed envelope to the Rv. Jwkpii "T. Ix- -
MaX, MtUtom JJ, Aeir i oi k Lull.

no 10 waeodly

Go to Felham's Drug Store and Li 1
stock of rich Xmas presents before v6u
purchase.

I'est mountain conjr distilleJ corn
whisky at Hampton &

Hampton ic Featherstone always buy
tli e purest and best brands of iiquors,
tobaccos and cigars.

Furs'I Oystkib, "

In air-tig- cans, received every Tues-
day and Saturday, at (.'apt. Price's Fresh
Fish market, adjoinin; Weaver's Shoe
Store. The oysters are a luxurv. Fresh
oceau fish of the best varieties, received
every Wed'sday and Saturday mornings
Call pmmpUy. tt.

(!o to theCofft-- e Slou.i un.l t ry a cup
of dripped coilec made io tlieir new
patent coffee pot.

Beginning next Tuesday, Oysters will
he served there several clays each week-"-

addition to the regular bill of fare.

. Much broken stock in boots and sbses at
W. T. Weaver & Co, ?t Cut. Call.

Yon will save money bv oing to J. I
Wilkie A-- o's Vc k Str tVragle Bnild-in- g-

v - augltf
Buy your heavy IkoU and shoes of W

T. Weaver, and get thejiest goods at the
lo.vest prices.

t Pelham's cf.eaj. counter, the quality
a.d t he cheapue. thc riof is atnazin;.

Fur heavy boots at light prices go to
Wkaver's Shoe Stove.

Imported French brandies and wines
unadnliemted at Hampton iV Feather- -

stone's.
Beer, alt-- , porter, mm, gin, imported

and ilnnwKiH-- , nt 1 ampton A:

stone's.

Valuable VII y froper ty for
- Sale.--- - '

-

The Fiuetirin Asheville.

OX SATURDAY, FI.II. UO,
The nnderslgned will offer for aie. on fie prem-Uastb-

very valuable properly, corner Patton
avenue and Court Square, tithe cltjr of Asheville,
known at the

nUGII JOII VSTO.X CORXF.lt.
There are sixty-tw- o fert froatiug in jhe Square,

and runs back one hundred and twenty feet
down Patton avenue- - .llfes la a frame dwelling
on atone, on this lot.

There will aim bo sold at the a cue time and
place, a vacant store lot, from ing on Patt Mt ave-
nue, immediately adjoining the above lot.

Also the the two new brick f tore adjoinldir the
vacant lot above described, fronting on Patton
avenue, now occupied by Penley and Hon. and
W. B. Williamson and Co.. renpeotivly. All the
property of the late llngh Johnston. .

Terms, cash. y

ThU ia now the mart valuable property in Axhe-rll- le

for boaineitg purpostx. Call and examine
It. R. B. JOHNSTON- - '

B. . OC1H3KK.
- Kxe ii! rs Hugh1 Johnston, tec'd. '

de

HELLO, FRIEND!
r Are You HunfVry.?"

to . .....Go
IIIJU'.H Iin.u- - nootsi,,

UILLisalwaysonnand,andthe
finest iho mrket affords to ras--
tain him South Xlairt el., ,

sc --ctf 2 doors above litde t.

- 3. .,


